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on horse races or put the Bible in' Kennedy. charge far beyond that-.
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Campaign Dinner Friday - f

YMCA' membership campaign
workers will hold s luncheon in
the YMCA building Friday to re--

USED-GAR-
S

Snap Buys in

FORDS
CHEVROLETS
OVERLANDS

, Roadsters, Tourinss
and Coupes

50.00
Will buy a Ford touring

$75.00
Will buy a Chevrolet with

starter and. good tires

5100.00
.'Will buy a Ford roadster,

Btarter, good tires, some extras

1923 and 1924 Chevrolet coupe,
completely overhauled,

- new paint

Newton Chovrolet
Company

i.

to) mil
v SAYS: .

Aayoae wanting m real bny -

In 1P23 Willys Knight
touring that is in the very
best of condition in every
way and loaded with extras,
should see the one we have
for f43O.0O. '

NORTH SALEM
NEWS ITEMS

By X)A XABAVaa

Mrs. J. M. Rlckman of 1255
Hunt street Is entertaining her
mother, Mrs. Weber of Portland.

Mrs. Hicks of Hunt street was
a visitor in Silverton on Tuesday.

Mrs. W. B. Holcomb of 2020 N.
Capitol street expects to leave the
first of the week for Los. Angeles
for a short visit with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Chester Dailey.w J

George Mathers has resumed
his work at the Tile factory after
being disabled for several weeks
with a fractured ti'o.

Hot Barbecue Sandwiches
And light lunches. Hall's gro-

cery, 1964 N. Capitol. n4

Clark Day of 1979 North Capitol
street, who is connected with the
Cosmopolitan stores, will from
now on hare his headquarters ic
Portland. .

Mrs. J. M. Stewart of 1818 N.
Capitol street visited Wednesday
with her daughter in Gervais.

C. Ernest and family of Sat
Francisco. T. W. Little and family
of Tacoma. and George Faulkner
of Salem, New Jersey were recent

isitors at tne ixne aiar auio
park.

Mrs. Minnie Thomas and child
ren of Oregon City visited Tues
day with Mr. and Mrs. AiDeri
Thomas of 1965 Norttt capuoL
street.

STEIWER LEAD GAINS
AS VOTE TOTALS SOAR

(Continued from pace 1.)

1647 precincts out of 1847 in the
state give:

Superintendent public instruc
tion: Charles A. Howard, repuo-lica- n,

,116,456; , R. R. Turner,'
democrat. 68,971. V

Labor commissioner: C. H.
Gram, republican, 122.757; G. A.
Von Schriltx, democrat, 42,185.

Public service commissioner L,
E Bean, republican, 109,964; C
T. Spooner, democrat, &s,ivz.

..v

PORTLAND. Nov. 3. (APVr
Oregott Toters dereatea iwo.
come tax bills which were on;tli
ballot- - at the state election. QO

of the bills was initiated by the
state grange, and the other by th
nublic service league. The people

refused to endorse Ji const!

r v -

' Mrs. McPherson paid no heed.
MThey""want me to say, things

that will "hurt ; me," she said.
That's what they want,' and I'm

saying them.- - : t
By this time," the elevator had

reached its destination and Arth
ur Vietch, one of Mrs-- McPher-son- 's

attorneys, tried to quiet her,
brft she kept on talking. -- Finally
he shouted to Roland R. Woolley,
also her attorney: ..."Get her away
as soon as possible. Don't let her
talk to anyone." v

The party, rushed, in to a limou-
sine' and drove off.

Under the law the trial by jury
must start within 0 days.

The-fiv- e weeks of preliminary
hearing ended as they had com-
menced, in. a torrent of bitter de-
nunciation from prosecuting attor-
neys.

W. I. Gilbert, chief of defense
counsel, whose son, William, was
dangerously injured in an auto-
mobile accident at San Mateo to
day, showed In his low, uncertain
voice as he opened his argument.
the sorrow which he carried into
court.

But the biting sarcasm and
barbed inuendo of District Attor-
ney Keyes aroused him to the
fighting 'pitch that , characterised
his conduct of the defense and he
struck back with, verbal blow for
blow, concluding with a denuncia
tion of "this damnable prosecu
tion."

He accused Keyes of being actu
ated by motives other . than duty
In leading the prosecution and de
clared that' in the district attor
ney's revelations of Mrs. McPher--
son's testimony at the grand jury
probe of her abduction, story, the
county official was seeking only to
strip this woman ot her good

name. '

Keyes. in his argument, brand
ed the fugitive Ormiston "a cow-
ard, hiding and slinking, afraid to
come before the court, his

and the world."
As to the witness (Superior

Judge Carlos S. Hardy), who
swore on the stand in reply to a
direct question that he believed
Mrs.- - McPherson's kidnaping nar
rative, he declared : "It outrages
the Intelligence of a human being
to have a man or woman take the
witness stand and state to this
court under oath that he believes
the silly story told by this worn
an."

Turning toward where the evan
gelist sat beside her mother in the
front row of the crowded little
court room, the district attorney
pointed his finger at her and
branded her a "perjurer."

"It was a crime," he asserted.
for Mrs. McPherson to come be

fore the grand jury and tell the
story, she did. She committed
perjury."

"It was no crime to go to Car- -
mel. No acts of the defendants
up to that time concern the prose-
cution. There may have been a
violation of - the rooming house
ordinance of Monterey county, but
this county is concerned with a

Coming Saturday
The Biggest Twinkle
of the Screen's Biggest
Star!

ft

Popular
Prices!

OREGON

publid school. In this incomplete
count tonight of votes cast' in far
western states yesterday. Other-
wise the election was marked by
sweeping . republican ; victories In
Idaho and California with repub-
lican candidates generally in the
lead also la Oregon, "Washington,
Utah and Nevada,

Proposals to ask congress to Call
a convention to modify the 18th
amendment and to declare prohi-
bition a . failure , carried by : over-
whelming ; majorities in Nevada,
and in. California the initiative
measure for repeal 'ot the-- state
probition enforcement act had a
margin of more than 100,000 fes
votes td spare when returns from
about .half the state's precincts
were counted. ;

Nevada's democrat . governor,
James Schrugham, was trailing
Fred B. Balzar, his republican op-
ponent in the gubernatorial race,
by more than 1700votes with the
count. 75 per cent complete. Uuit-e- d

States Senator Tasker L. Od- -
die's on in the same state '

was conceded by, his democratic
rival, Raymond . L. Baker, former
director of the mint.

The decisive republican victory
in Idaho not only Insured another
term in the United States senate
for F. R. Qooding, but put II. C.
Baldrldge, present lieutenant gov-
ernor, . into rthe, gubernatorial
chair, and swept n to power thej
whole .republican. state ticket.

.la Oregon another democratic
governor, W. M. Pierce, was de-
feated fo by I. L. Pat-
terson, republican,' a farmer of
Polk county. . In the same state
Frederick Steiwer,. republican was
leading Bert Haney.'democrat and
Senator R. N. SUnfield, republi-
can incumbent running as an in-
dependent, in a spirited senatorial
contest. '

In Washington where no state
of ficers . were elected, but where
recall petitions against Governor
Roland Hartley were circulated at
polling places yesterday, the re-
turns today showed a majority of
anti-Hartl- ey legislators winning
seats in the state senate and house
of representatives.

State executive posts were not
at stake in Utah, where United
States Senator Reed Smoot was

ed over the opposition of
Ash by Shaw, democrat.

The republican pluralities in
California wer enothing short of
landslides. With less than half
the state heard from, C. C. Youngv
republican gubernatorial candi-
date, had piled up a lead of al-

most 180,000 over Justus S. War-del-l,

democrat, who conceded his
defeat early in the count. United
States Senator Samuel M. Short-ridg- e,

republican... was 118.000
votes ahead of John B. Elliott,
bone dry McAdoo democrat, and
the various republican candidates
on the state ticket were piling up
equal or greater margins against
their opponents. In California,
the racing initiative which would
permit pari mutuel betting on
horse races, the proposal to put
the Bible In public schools, ahd
two salary increase"' propositions.
were running behind.

AIM EE BOU ND- - OVER FOR
TRIAL BY COURT ORDER
. . tCoatianed from page 1.)

her to the superior court for trial
.I J- .uutui ciiuvuw support

ing her story of ; kidnaping last
Aiay ana to refute the allegation
that she spent ten days In a Car
mel cottage with her former wire
less operator, Kenneth G. .Ormis
ton, fugitive - 4

"Her face flushed by excitement.
the evangelist, despite the pleas
of her mother and attorneys to
remfiit silent, angrily accused the
newspapermen and newspapers of
being responsible, for' her being
Jield for trial on the charges. -

As Mrs. McPherson" rushed into
ah levator to leave the building.
three newspaper . men followed
her. She turned to one of them
and .said;

"I hope you're patisfied!"
Why?" he asked.

"Because you got exactly what
you wanted.. This Is what you
have been hoping for all along;
what you have been trying to get
from the very beginning. Now
vou've eot it. I hone that on your
d"yfngl)ed Vbu remember this
you're responsible."

"Don't talk," cautioned Mrs.

' Throughout the ' entire time
Keyes : was addressing the court
the evangelist and her mother aat
quietly, apparently emotionless
and, outwardly at least, calm.

Rumor had it that a change of
venue would Be asked by either
the prosecution or.defense, bat at
torneys for both sides refused io
comment on this report. , .

A bitter attack noon District
Attorney Keyes on his prosecution
of the case, 'and a vitrolic assault
on the character and reputation ot
Mrs. Wiseman, the state'sstar
witness, featured a lengthy sUte-me- nt

issued by Mrs. McPherson
tonight. i . .

The statement read in part: .

"In view ot the ' vicious state
ments made through the press by
the district attorney's office since
the close of my. examining trial.
I am glad that Judge Blake held
the case for. the superior court.
where all of the testimony will ot
necessity be nlaced before me and
before the lurywhich tries me. r

The release for publication in tne
press of the statements concerning
this so-call- ed testimony within 30
minutes after the case had - been
closed, I have been advised by In
numerable attorneys, who " have
called on t be phone to ' express
their Indignation at such proced
ure, is totally unheard of in any
Christian country. I believe that
every right minded citixen in this
city and in this nation, whether
friend or foe. will admit that the
coursefollowed by the prosecution
has not for viciousness a counter
part in judicial history. It was
done plainly with the thought of
Inflnencihe the - decision of the
judge who presided at my hear-
ing, trusting, that- - because of. his
youth and lack of experience he
might bei Influenced thereby.

"The vile and insulting charge
that I was at Carmel is false and
was shown to be so by the major
ity of the state's witnesses who
testified. Moreover, I care not If
they plant and produce a hundred
trunks full of decollette. evening
gowns of all the colors of the rain-
bow or though they print and
forge a million love letters, this
does not change my position or
my faith in God, nor does it fool
the people, for all those who have
ever known me or heard the gos-

pel which I have preached con-
sistently through these years,
know the utter absurdity of such
a charge. .

!'Of course' I regret it more on
account of my dear old mother,
who was not under any theory, of
the evidence shown to have had
the most remote connection with
anything the state charged. I
have absolute assurance of ulti-
mate vindication and whether now
or later, matters not." ;

Then followed a long and fiery
attack" on the 'prosecuting attorney
and Mrs. Wiseman. ' The state
ment closed with the promise:

"If my life is spared, I shall

ESTEEM
Well earned, and a rep-
utation worthily gained
through the refine-
ment of a service long ,

and , honorably estab-
lished.

Webb's Funeral Parlors
Telephone 120 ;

TERWILLIG ERS
Perfect Funeral Service

For Less ,
Licensed Lady Mortician

770 Chemeketn Street '
TeJepbono 994

1,000,000
for this way to end

GoMS
One of the world's largest labors--

lorxs penecma a way to ena colds.
It conjoined a number of modern dis
coveries. That war proved itself so
efficient, so quick, so complete that we
paid $ljOOQ,000 for k.

That way is called HILL'S. It
checks a cold in 24 hours. It ends
the fever, stops It opens
the bowels, tones the entire system.
And without any ill effects. .As a re-
sult, one usually feels better than be-
fore the cold began. ... .

Millions now employ it "When they
learn its results they keep it ever on
hand. Then a cold rarely gets started.

- Here is all-in-- all for colds the best
modern science knows. Things will
change tomorrow if you take it now.
Go start it without delay. ' V "

U Sen K'j&LXfr ftk 33c

GaReilDoaV wportafi

wort i results of their efforts ' tnis J
week. About 117.000 has been
raised; according; to. theC last to-port- s..

sd ; several old smejnbers
hare not yet been asked for

la 20,00.

Hunt -- Supplies, Anderson's-SpoY&- ag

Goods store, .1T N.
Commercial., w n4

Board of Directors-t- o Meet----

--The YMCA. boani of directors
will hold. : - meeting and dinner
this nooa'io the YMQA-buildln-g,

Dr. Marshall, 0teopathic-Physlci- an

and surgeon. ni

rickcriajc In Brooks
Rex Pickering of Kimball school

was; in i Brooks " yesterday, to at-

tend a program giveby-tb- e Meth-
odist church' there; of which ihe is
pastor . .v --

-.

-- . . . i
1

Ozark Radio. :., v :
" :

'Tone," distance, and selectivity
hear it. - Write or phone for. dem-
onstration. Waters Brothers, 13S
s:;i7thist;jisiow-oi-. n4

"
Traffic OnVnders Fined
. C. E. Lamb was fined $5 in polic-

e-court yesterday on a? charge
of reckless driving. A. O. Came-
ron -- waa-. fined-the.sa- me amount
for failing to stop; Fred Troxei
was fined $1 for parking orer time,
and Mildred Simmons was fined
15 for speeding. . " v- .: ,

Chicken Dinarr and Dancing .

Hlllcrest-- - Inn! - Hoffman's j or
cheitra'eYery night;" a miles north
Salm on Pacific Highway. n6

Girl to Reti
Miss Josephine Jorley. daughter

of .Mf. ahd Mrs: D. W. Morley of
thin cltr. is txnected' bac soon
from the 1 Shriners hospital in
Portland where she has Ibeen : a
patient for aeveral months. ' . - r

Ford; Tonring
s Fjlly equipped. r Call 271 Che-aeketa.- --;,

.;vl'"i;'v B

Realtor MoVes " '
George Thomason, real estate

bVoker for many years located at
33 1 y State ' street,' has ' mored
across the street to 320 State,
where he' Is associated" with the
firm of Childs & Becbtel, realtors.

Dr Verne L. JTamlltoa '
Physician and Surgeon has . lo-

cated in Salem trlth offices in the
new Bllgh bnllding. Hours U to
Itti to 6;. 7 to 9. ; Of Oca ihone
2391. Res. phone 141. n-- 23

8alem GirU Return ;
i Misses Lucille Pettyjohn, Marie

Briggs "and Marjorie Betta hare
iSty ed to this1 city afcer attend-lU- 3

h Pacific intemautonal lite--,
soC-- Exposition In Portland.

Electrie Sandwidheaw
All the new kinds. The Spa.

Cars in Accident '

Cars driTen byiF. S.iWinslo,w
'

and : W. Brasher , collided near
Qulnaby. according to a, report at
the sheriff's office here.

Hotel Marion- -
'Dollar dinner, serred 5 :4 B to 8

' ' 1 'erery evening.-- - 'Hit
Special Services Held

Special services tare being held
at the First Evangelical , church
under the direction of the' pastor.
Rev. F. B. Culver. - The .services

. will continue the rest of tills week
and all next week until Saturday.
Rev. J..O. Mioton is choif leader
and soloist.; ; J

Hospital Benefit Bawa-- f
, Buy your Xmas gifts a bazaar,
i Otto Wilson's today and

tomorrow. ' - : nS

Hall.FnrnbilMM Bail
. Wi E. Hall furnished f 10 bail in

justice court yesterday on a charge
of driving with improper lights.

Complete line Jf
Monarch Electric Ranges at

Hamilton'a.' a21tf

United States Congressman w.
C. Hawley t Inspected the Silver
Creek falls near Silverton yester-
day, Jn company with J. T. Hunt,
county Judge, John Porter, county
commissioner, and Frank Johnson,

WOOD - WOOD
i TRACY'S FUEL

let D gtreea Telephone J31

Underwood Typewritef Co.
. Dtract Factory Branch ,

S18 Oonrs St. - Phono BO
TTPVTitsrs Rented, Sold.

Repaired
pedal natal rates to Studsnta

county roadmaster. i'Mr.' Hawley
expressed . himself as ' much Im-
pressed, vith the beauty of the
falls, and' Is anxious to see them
made into parkJ . .

The Bps u So Berrtne ,
,"All tbe new electric sandwiches.
Over fortr kinds.-- .

. olltf' 7 - - -

i .' ' ? , V -- " '
Blan Has Improper Plateau ,

G. M, Klngsley of Lacomb,-- Or.,
was fined SI 9 in Justice court here
yesterday on ''a charge; of driving
a ear with improper Hoense'plates.
He was arrested by G-- D. Watkins.

Electric Heaters, 92.95
J5peciaL i Hallk t Eoff. nT

Cuiklins Permit Issued --J
X. II. 1 Shipman was 'granted

building : permit - in : the. city re-
corder's office yesterday. for the
erection pf-a-- one story ' dwelling
.and? garage atl30 ymverslty
streets 'The estimated'" cost is

Sepjtlc. Tanks
Keaoy , tp install, , proper size.

See Oregbn;CrareI company,- tel
l&t). n'4

Xbbe Cancel of Salt ' ,
' A. Rleb-ha- s filed suit against
Jfoha - Loaia ; Wagner in circuit
court for money he alleges is due
on promissory notes made out by
Wagner.ri.r - .

Radio Headquarters, 175 S. High
TeL 135; New --tube Crosley

set,' completely equipped, 100. nl

Tncker Aska DiTorce
R. W. Tucker' has. filed suit for

diTorce int circuit court against
Alus Pearl Tucker, .whom he mar
ried . in .189 9. He ' alleges deser
tion as the grounds for the suit.
The couple has three children, one
or them of whom Tucker
asks custody. - -

Willys-Knlgb- t, Overland
- Car owners, consult Mr. Gilbert,

mechanical expert,, for your re-
pairs. MacDonald Auto Co. n7

Suit Is Dismissed
, L.H. McMahan, circuit Judge,

has ciigned an order dismissing the
suit brought by Ballon & Wright
ofPortland against H. B. Church- -
121. ;

,
.

Fnrnltnre Upholstery
' "And.-- repairing. Giese-rowe- rs

Furniture Co. a2tf

Marriage License ' issued
A marriage license was issued

yesterday in the county clerk's offi-

ce-to Fred W. Foos-an- d Margaret
E.: Davis, both of Lbs Angeles.

Piano for Sale-L-arge'

"eastern piano manufac-
turer has fine piano here that,
must be sold immediately, 10
monthly will handle. If interested
Interested, in a real piano buy,
write me at once for particulars.
D. F. Williams, factory adjnstor,
care. Statesman office. n5

Motor t)epartmcnt Move-- "
; The state motor vehicle depart-
ment is moving its offices from
the state- - bouse to a location at
Ferry and iHigh streets, formerly
occupied by the Capital Business
college. - The change In quarters
is made necessary by increased
business. .

!

On and Aider Nov. 1, 1920 -

The 'Black Cat will be open un-
til 11:30 p. m. every evening. n7

Special Services Continue
Rev. J. G. Mm ton as soloist and

leader of the choir is the source
of Increased - interest in the- - spe
cial services at the First Evangeli-
cal church. Last evening Rev,
Mint on rendered a number of his
own' compositions. The' special
services 'will continue throughout
the week and next .with the ex
ception , of .Saturday, the .pastor.
Rev.. F. B. Culver, being the
preacher.

Special .42.95 Electric Heaters
Hallk & Eoff.-- n7

West Files 'Salt-Ja- mes

West has filed suit' in cir
cuit court"" against Dr. Gerald B.
Smith asking for money he alleges
is due as 'payment on a grand pi-
ano bought by Dr. Smith from the
G. F. --Johnson Piano company of" "Portland.

FOR ' INFORMATION
. ABOUT RAILROAD TRIPS

PEono 727
OREGOfl ELECTRIC

CHOICE ofTraub Genuine
V-- OraAge B'ossom engage
mem and wedding rings is a
tribute to the judgment and
good tasoe of tha wearer. .

QART21AH CROCX ':. '

t

Default Set Aside -

rJudge L. H. McMahan has signed
an. order in, circuit court setting
aside an order of default in the
case ? of Ruby 5 Brennen against
Frank N. Derby. . . ? . t '

Oxarka Radio -- 4. - i'4 ;

TTone, ' distance and selectivity;
hear ; Write or phone for. dem-
onstration. Waters Brothers, 135
S. 17th St., 1810-W-40- 1. ni
Asks Pay for Wood

" M. D. Mayfield has filed suit' in
circuit court against Ronald Jones
asking 9282.50 as payment he
alleges is due for 66 ft cords? of
wood bought by Jones. .

Big Reduction Sale
Hats, starting Tuesday and last-

ing, all week. Larsen's Millinery,
(next to Dixie Bakery). ,n2tf

Ladies . Serve - Dinn
.Women of the Knight Memorial

Congregational church Berved din-
ners at noon and evening yester-
day in the YMCA building for the
state : Sunday . school convention
delegates. They will do the same
thing today.

Have Yon" Dined and Danced i

'At Salem's new exclusive Hill-cre- st

Innt "I Hoffman's orchestra.
Open until 2 &w m. Five miles north
on Pacific highway. Tel. 35F4. n6

Dormitory 1 Dinner PIaned
' Residents in the YMCA building

dormitory will hold a dinner in
the YMCA building Monday eve-
ning. A program of singing and
entertainmets will be, given. The
committee, in charge consists of
George Dick, wight Shaw and
Guy Weaver. ;

'

600 lbs. JoUtoes' for 4.50
Next Tuesday and Wed., Nov.

0, at Pratum warehouse; field
run, American Wonder, or 31 per
hundred. Bring sacks. .P4

Society to Meet
The annual thank offering meet-

ing of the Missionary society of
the Congregational church will be
held at the home of Mrs. W. C.
Kantner at 853 North Commercial
street on Friday at 2:30 o'clock.

Cooked Food Sale
Wcmen bringing cooked food to

the bazaar sale at .the Wilson gar
age for the hospital are requested
to deliver it by H o'clock. Hot
tamales will be served. '

Returns From MrMinnviUe
Rev. -- Father - Buck - returned to

Salem the. first part of the week
from McMlnnville where he gave

series of lectures and a forty
hours' adoration.

Plans for Winter Entertainment
On Wednesday afternoon St.

Monica's'AItar society of St. Jo-
seph's church held a very pleasant
meeting when plans were, discuss-
ed for the winter's enjoyment and
profit. The ladies of this society
will have charge of the kitchen
at the fair' which will ' take place
November 20. 21 and 22.

Returns to Home Here
The many friends of Mr. and

Mrs. T. J. Anderson are glad to
see them at home in the Moore
apartments, after an absence of
sometime. Mr. Anderson has just
recovered from a serious opera
tion at St. Vincent s hospital.

t VISITORS REPORTED
IN SALEM ;

C. H. Pickett and J. F; Mullen
berg of Eugene were in this city
Wednesdays

O. L. Bueren of Fort Stevens,
Or., .Fas in this city Wednesday,

E. P. White of Klamath Falls
is visiting in this city.

Mrs. V. L. McCroskey of SUy
ton visited this city Tuesday.

J. - R .McKee , of . Marshfield was
a visitor in tnis city weanesaay.

L. H. White,, a resident of De
troit, Ore., visited this city Wed
nesday. '

.

H. L. Edmunson of Eugene was
in this city Wednesday.

BIEN, ESCAPE FROM JAIL

H. Blechl, arrested here by local
police officers several weeks ago
in possession of some automobile
accessories stolen - in Klamath
Falls, and who was lodged in jail
there later, is reported to be one
of three men who escaped from
the Klamath Falls jail a few days
ago; -

BAKER. California and Nev
ada miners will rebuild and oper
ate Ibex mill and mine.

wans
YcsrUcst Insidious Enccy

NO hmnan ailment so qtdckly
surely undermines the

constitution as chronic Piles, A most
vital nerve center is affected and reflex
conditions arc transmitted to all other
nerve centers. Bat science has prevailed
over this dread scourge. The Dean treat--
tents are recognized far and wide as the

surest and safest cure known for Piles
w4 (hcr (Morn and Racfmt aimw Bat k

ANTER IN WRTTWO I cm
yum PV mt ntmaA ymar
Scn4 NOW for my fHX 10O
sase st net..--

continue as pastor-evangeli- st of
Angelus Temple, living a life of
genuine Christianity, ministering
to .the sick and afflicted and
courting daily comparison on the
part of the people of this country
between my life and the. lives of
those who today revile me."

SPRINGFIELD. Cascade Mfg.
company-- , takes over and will run
Springfield Lumber company
plant. ..." .. . . .

r. Scofield Chiropractic Offices
SALBM. - ALBANY - EUGENE

I)
. PNEUMONIA
Patients who have had
it, testify how quickly,
it can be broken up.

Free Consultation

DIT SCOFIELD
'The Best in Chiropractic'

328 Oregon Bldg.
Salem
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UTAH COAL
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Diamond and Gasco

BRIQUETS

i

iirrrr nice would01 : charges that she conspired
lUI.lUU.at .u.uuv . r ...
prohibit income - or inheritance
taxes' until the year 1940.

The cigarette and tobacco tax
bill 'was defeated decisively. The
meamflre orohibiting fish wheels in:
the Columbia river for. the catch
ing of salmon, was approved. . , A,
bill .authorising a normal scnoo
in,eastern Oregon passed, and one
for a normal school at Seasida
was . beaten. Approval was s given.
for a tuberculosis hospital In east
ern Oregon. .

'- -
Returns from 1558 precincts

out -- or 1 8 4 7 give : ; "
Klamath bonding Yes, 70,544?

- ' -no, 55,55.
Six per cent limitation yes.

48,728; no, 84,791.
Repeal free negro section Yes,

91,129; no, .55,042.
Inheritance income tax prom

otion Yes, 50,887; no,
Seaside normal Yes, 4 2.497

Eastern Oregon normal Yes,
84,720; no, f 7,199.
TlecaTr amendmen- t- Yes.

447; no, 51,673.
Carry . bonding Yes, 6Sf37;

no. &1.Z4S. -

Vacancies amendment Yes,
87.202: no. 44.653.

Klamath. Clackamas bonding
Yes. 70.304; no, 0,597.

Eastern Oregon Tuberculosis
hospital Yes 110,783,:. no, 42.160

Cigarette and tobacco tax xes.
54,581; no, 104,158.

Motor bus truck bill Yes, 86,--

255; no, 6,206.
Ten per cent receipts act Yes

41.791: no. 82,428.
Income tax with offset Yes,

45.398; no, 102.643.
Bus and ' truck license bill '

Yes. 68.237: no, 79.537.
; Fish wheel and seine bill Yes,

6.475: no, 71,156
Income tax grange bill Yes,

9.719; no, 78,906.
Housewives water power bill-

Yes.; 30,868; no, 116,707.
v 8AH FRANCISCO. Nor. 3.
.(AP)---Prohibitio- nl shared re-
verses with, democratic governors
and proposals to increase, iralarkr
of public officials, permit betting

CATARRH
in .

I of bd or throat is usually
.. .benefited by the vapors erf

Galley or Rowing Type of Ship.
This picture shows a.galley with thirty pairs of

oars, and a high forecastle upon which a cannon is
mounted. Its advantages were speed and a shallow
draft. It-w-as designed for-scoutin- g' and fighting.
IN "THE ' BLACK PIRATE" DOUGLAS PAIR-BANK- S

introduced a thrilling adventure with such
' " - - - ; 'a vessel,

Coughing these cold winter mornings is easily stepped
' " by taking

"

: I ' SCHAEFER'S HERBAL
; COUGH SYRUP

It cures jour cough and gives your throat instant relief from
burning and tickling. Sold only at

; SCHAEFER'S DRUG STORE
- ' . 1 pkxslar stobd x

135 North Commercial -- Street Original Yellow -- Trent

LADD & BUSH Bankers
Established 1868

. t

General Banions Business
Ottlco Honrs from 1 O n." mu to I p a, lTHeELSINOREsy PHONE 197Or rn Bv V VApoRun

-- m- -r- - --
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